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good man is as inflexible an advocato for Ilman-made" and extemporaneous
prayer as for Divinely inspired praise ; you may tell him liow hioly men in ail ages,
in their best nioode, )'ihen most under the influence of the Spirit, have "lbroken
forth in songs,"' and could not forbear inditing tho good mxatter, and ho,; tljeir
winged words have gone up and down the earth preaching the unsearchable riches
Of Christ, and are every moment belping souls to praise ani pray ; you rnay point
out hiow füli most of these hymns are, especially the favouriteS, of the doctrine, the
sentiment, and the very language of the Bible ; you may ask hima hi the gliories
of Redemption can be fully celebrated in the words of thoso who saw Messiali
only Il througli a glass darkly ;" and you are very likely to find that your friend
lias at home a volume of sacred poetry which lie loves to read, whicli greatly re-
fresheB him by the'way, but Nwiceh lie would not sing, at least in Cliurchi. for the
ivorldl 1Let him depart in peace. If you cannot change bis mind, lie vill not
trouble yours.

You have decided, then, to admit liymns of human authorship into your collec-
tion. But of w7al authors ? Must tlxey ail be Protestant, ortiiodox, converted ?
Or will you take any good hymn, asking no questions for conscience' sake? Some
of the most toucliing and spiritual -iymris have been written by persons we shou]d
searcely deem, fit fur cliurchi-memibersliip. Thomas Moore and Faber among Cath-
olies, and 'Mrs. ]3arbaul and Dr. Bowring among Unitarians, are examples. Yet
the knowledge of the source fromn which such hymns have proceeded mars our en-
joymnent of thcm, unless we ean take refuge in the thoughit, so beautifully ex-
pressed by Faber-I "Ali! Grace, into unlikcliest liearts

It is thy boast to corne;
The glory of tby liglit to flnd

In darkest spots a home.'"
You must nest consider wliat c(ass of sacrcd voemsz shall be admitttd. Is it

enouli tha-t the sentiments and langruage be correct, and the versification reguhir ?
IVill these elements make a truc hynin ? So E ditors have thouglit, for there
are multitudes of sucli compositions in our books. But do they lift up the
heart ? JIow far, again, is ,'oelical imagery a suffisent or necessary qualification ?
There are niany exquisite poems on religicus subjeets, that our spiritual taste
pronounces unfit for thie uses of worship. Yet these, too, abound in the books,
and -are very popular. To us it appears that the essential element in a Christian
hymn is, tbat it exrs sreeUgof a Cistilai licart. That feeling must be
caused by some thouglit, that thouglit will lie a trutli, and therefore the hymn
will lie doctrinally sound; but mere '4theology in rhymel> is flot devotional poetry.
.And feeling may array itself with ornanients borrowed from, imagination, whule it
does net depend on these, for some of our noblest hynins have no metaphor froni
their beginning- to their end. Cliristian feeling is itself poctical : inspiration
speaks of 1,the beauties of holiness." It is easy to lay down sucli pr*,nciples as
theso in theory, but to apply thera in practice, te say whether a specitic hymu. is
admissible under tliem, is quite another matter. There is difficulty, for instance,
with îhose exeesses of feeling exhibited in the arnoroits style of spiritual songs,-
as far inferior to the Bible in real fervour, as in purity cf taste. Regard, too, miust
bce lad to the lenglt of the hymn. It is te lie suing ratlier than read, and it must lie
hrief, yet coniplete. Are there not poems in nearly ail collections, too long to lie
sung, too connectcd te lie abridged, yet almost too popular to be omitted ? Their
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